In July 2010, Coffs Harbour, Australia was announced as one of fourteen National Broadband Network (NBN) second release sites and in February 2013, a number of households and businesses in Coffs Harbour had infrastructure installed to enable them to access the NBN (www.minister.dbcde.gov.au). High speed internet and the new generation of internet-based services has the potential to provide better health outcomes, increased social connectedness, enhanced functional capability and caregiver support for those most likely to need these services 1 . A survey of technology use of residents of a retirement home on the Mid North Coast of NSW, Australia, showed a low uptake of technology and low engagement with online activities. An understanding of perceptions of technology usefulness, together with actual usage is necessary to assist in informing public policy and ensure that information, resources and programs aimed at increasing levels of internet uptake and use by older Australians is targeted, appropriate and effective.
Introduction
The growth in the number of Australians aged over 60 years 2 and the rapid increase in the use and availability of technology 3, 4 would seem to indicate research is needed to examine the perceptions and attitudes of this group of Australians to technology use. Failure to look at technology use b y this group could lead to misconceptions relating to policy decisions associated with the NBN and with the types of programs needed to ensure all Australians realise the benefits.
Review of Current Research
The adoption and use of information technology is becoming an increasingly important part of everyday life 4 . With over 68% of internet users making a purchase online in 2010-2011 4 , and broadband access in over 6.2 million Australia households 4 , understanding how aged Australians adapt and engage with online technologies becomes increasingly important.
As commercial service providers, public sector services and other providers increasingly move online, users should be provided with an understanding of their use and be conversant with the technologies needed for access. The researchers did surmise that older Australians and in particular residents of ret irement villages may not be utilising technology to maximise their standard of living.
The rate of broadband internet access in households increased from 64% in [2006] [2007] 5 to 73% in 2010 -2011 6 . However, it is n ot clear whether the same increase is reflected across all household types, including residences in retirement villages, or is mainly evident in other household types in Australia. The ABS Census data showed that among older Australians (those aged over 60 years) 54% had internet access at home in 2009, an increase from 29% in 2003 6 .
General web browsing (86%) a nd email/chat rooms (82%) were the most common online activities for t his age group 6 . Other online activities included accessing government websites (46%) and online purchasing (41%) 6 . Data from the ABS indicated 41% of older Australians "used the internet at any location" in 2009, which was an increase from 21% in 2003 6 .
Population statistics showed that at June 2012, people aged 65 years or over a ccounted for 14% of Australia's population 7 . This is expected to increase to between 23% and 25% in 2056 5 . As well, the increase in those Australians aged 85 years and over is projected to expand from 1.6% of the total population in 20 07, to between 4.9% and 7.3% in 2056 5 . Therefore, as
Australians continue to live longer and healthier lives 2 older Australians can benefit from information technology, which can provide greater independence and less reliance on others in the community, health benefits, lifestyle, support, and the ability to continue to engage in so ciety regardless of iss ues that become apparent with age, such as mobility. Online information technologies can also assist older Australians wishing to remain in their own homes. The internet provides access to online shopping, medical services, communications utilities, social sites and community support services. While it is imp ortant to ensure that the use of technology does not reduc e contact with society it i s equally important that older Australians are aware of the benefits of being online, particularly those with mobility issues.
Much of the research examining older people's use of technology has been conducted internationally. The studies have focussed on:  the level of engagement with various technologies 8, 9, 10 ,  factors influencing engagement with information technology 11, 12, 13 ,  the IT skill levels of older adults 14 ,  comparisons between older and younger adults use of technology 15, 16 ,  the perceived risks and benefits of online shopping by older adults 17, 18, 19 , and  older adults attitudes about technology 15, 20 . Research on internet usage by older people within Australia has occurred through organisations such as the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), the Australian Research Council Centre of Excellence for C reative Industries and Innovation (CCI), and the Australian Communications and Media Authority (ACMA). Additionally research has been conducted on internet shoppers in Australia and their buying behaviour 21 , older Australians and e-health 22 , and older Australians and technology usage 23 . However, many of these studies focus on the number, type and fre quency of internet usage and there has been little research that concentrates specifically on older Australians and information technology use, uptake and adoption along with the factors impacting on older Australians online activities or if in fact they even engage 'online'.
There are relatively few studies on the elderly and technology use in MIS research 31 . Potential reasons for this include MIS research having an organisational focus, and with elderly people not employed they are not included, and the potential assumption that older people do not buy a great deal and do not engage in technology as much as other age groups 31 .
So while there is considerable research focussed on internet and technology usage, there is little research that has specifically examined internet and technology use among retired Australians in a regional context. The rollout of the NBN throughout regional areas and i n particular the Coffs Harbour area, presents an ideal location to examine uptake among a key sector of th e community likely to receive significant benefits from communications technologies that could be enabled via the NBN.
Thus 
Methodology
The research aimed to collect data about general technology use by older Australians. The items on the survey were constructed around scales from surveys used for both Technology Acceptance Models (TAM) and User Information Satisfaction models (UIS) 24, 25, 26 .
Both these groups of models have been used extensively and are accepted within the IT discipline as surrogate measures of the success and uptake of ICT across a variety of system types. Although significantly modified to address usage by older Australians, the adoption and modification of existing, tested scales made sense for this project and provided the researchers with an option to expand the study to other groups for comparative assessments to be made in the future. The questions included in the survey to measure usage 24, 25, 26 were:  "How many hours each week do you spend…." 
The questions included in t he survey to measure skill level 25, 26 were: 
Discussion of Survey Results
It was intended that the researchers would undertake descriptive analysis of resp onses and analysis of th e relationships among the variables. Correlation analysis was to be used for the initial examination of associations between the variables followed by regression modelling if warranted and appropriate relationships were evident from the correlations.
The correlation analysis was undertaken in 3 separate stages as follows:  Correlations among the scales measuring time spent using PC applications  Inter-item correlations among scales measuring time spent using PC applications and self-assessed skill level using web/PC applications  Correlations among the scales measuring selfassessed skill level using web/PC applications The descriptive analysis of the items is also included with the discussion of the correlations. This is done so that the reader gains a full understanding of the responses for each of the ke y variable groupings. The lack of correlations and small number of paired observations in some instances means further analysis of the relationships was not possible. This mea nt no regression modelling was undertaken.
Correlations -time spent on PC applications and self-assessed skill levels
The inter-item correlations among the scales measuring the hours that individuals spend on various PC applications did not show any significant relationships worth further comment. The main reason was the small number of paired observations. There was only 1 pair of observations that more than 10 ins tances with most having less than 5. What is evident from the very small number of instances from the correlation analysis of these items is the low level of usage of PC applications by residents of the retirement village surveyed in this study. That the largest number of paired observations from this correlation analysis is 11 (12.1%, n = 91) and the lowest is 3 (3.3%) shows that there were very small numbers of residents spending time using multiple applications. The table of correlations among these items has not been included in the paper given that there are no significant relationships among them. There were significant correlations among the items measuring respondent's self-assessed skill levels using various web/PC technologies. These correlations are shown in Appendix 1, Table 1 . The correlations among these items show that respondents thought that their skill level using web and PC applications was the same across different applications. It needs to be noted that these are correlations which means that those who thought their skills were good generally did so across a range of applications, but those who thought their skills were poor thought they were poor across the range of applications.
Correlations were run between the items measuring time spent on various PC applications and respondents self-assessed skill level using a variety of web/PC technologies Once again, there were a very small number of significant correlations but the number of cases was 4 o r less, show ing again the low level of usage and engagement with computer applications by this group of respondents.
Response Distributions -computer use
The descriptive statistics showed that just over half of the respondents (50.6%) used a computer, only 48.0% used the internet, and 51.0% used email (it is believed that the disparity in these figures is due to some respondents not recognising that email requires the internet). By contrast the Household Use of Information Technology Survey 2010-11 4 shows that 83% of Australian households had access to a computer at home. Furthermore 77% of households with the internet were using it every day while a further 20% were using it weekly. 
Correlati technolo
The research that could af computers. C Appendix 1, T The corre over 0.8 indi collinear. The was among (hacking, ide older Austral unauthorised held electron of ICT threat and intention etc…). that are available through the NBN rather than focusing on fast internet access would be considerably more meaningful to consumers. It could be that the issues identified above are relevant to other groups within communities (e.g. within clusters of social and public housing), however further research would be required in order to test this hypothesis It i s important that social and broader community connectedness remain a ke y objective of retirement villages and they don't become separate enclaves within communities. If they do, this could lead to a reluctance by elderly people to enter aged care 27 .
Descripti commun
Information and communications technologies can assist partway in overcoming some of these issues but should not be mistaken as the sole panacea to increased inclusiveness for any group in society. 
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